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AR 7221 

WALTER BERNARD (C. BRUNNER) COLLECTION 

Addenda to the Const. Brunner Papers 

Folder 1» Letter Constantin Brunner to Walter Bernard  11 pages, 
containing treatise on his philosophy. 

circa: Middle 1930,s 

Newspi^er clippings re Walter Bernard 1920"s Newspamer clippings re waiter Bernar< 
regnaing lectures by Walter Bernard 

Folder 2:  Not fullyidentified letter to Constantin Brunner, 
likely from Bernard Godofsky.   circa: 1930's 

Folder 3:  Correspondence, C. Brunner - Walter Bernard 
1932 to 1937 

Folder 4:  Correspondence: 

Walter Bernard 

Const. Brunner 

Lotte Brunner 

Const. Brunner 

Walter Bernard 

Walter Bernard 
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ing managed by undergräduäresj 
members of Philolexian Society. It 
is entirely a Columbia production, for 
Mrs. Davis, the director, is an in- 
structor in elocution in Barnard and 
the University Extension. 

DEUTSCHER   VEREIN   TO   MEET 

A meeting of the Deutscher Ver- 
ein -will be held in the Kent Hall 
Gemot tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock. Mr. Walter_.^ßiai^j4;^A. B. 
Willi s^peak on ConstantinBruijmi^r, 
the German philosopher. Students 
of German and philosophy are es- 
pecially invited.   _ 



Verei/1 Memb'er: 

Unique  Commerz   Abend 

The German students of the Col- 
lege will hold a '^Commerz Abend" 
on April 18 at the Hotel Geneva un- 
der the auspices of the German Club. 
This unique affair will be given in 
conjunction with the Deutsche Verein 
of  New  York   City. 

The "Commerz Abend," a purely 
German institution, is a well-known 
activity at German universities, and 
resembles in many ways our stag par- 
ties. It has, however, a distinct Ger- 
man flavor and for those students who 
love to sit and smoke, eat fat sand- 
wiches and luscious salads, and drink 
foaming beer; to sing German songs 
and, fight German fights it will be 
sure to hold a genuine attraction. 

■ Typewritten copies of t'he songs will 
be distributed and rehearsals held at 
the regular meetings  of the club. 

ieginning April  1,    Bernard    Gol- 
Ischlazer   '25   will   deliver   a   series   of 
^talks on the modern  German philoso- 

jher   Constantine  Brunner, 

The Club meets every Thursday at 
12 noon  in  Room 308. 



DEUTSCHER   VEREIN   TO   MEET I 

A meeting- of the, Deutscher Vei'- 
ein will be held in the Kent Hall 
Gemot tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock. Mr. Walter Bernard A. B. 
will ppeak on Constantin Brura.mer, 
the German philosopher. Students 
of German and philosophy are es- 
pecially invited. 



members of Philolexian Society. It 
is entirely a Columbia production, for 
Mrs. Davis, the director, is an in- 
structor in elocution in Barnard and 
the University Extension. 

DEUTSCHER   VEREIN   TO   MEET 

A meeting: of the Deutscher Ver- 
ein will be held in the Kent Hal! 
Gemot tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock. Mr. Walter Bernard A. B. 
will speak on Constantm* Brummer, 
the German philosopher. Students 
of German and philosophy are es- 
pecially invited. ^ '^. 



LECTURES ON SPINOZA 
SPONSORED BY MENORAH 

-3/, / 
Menoran is offering this term a 

series of lectures devoted to tlie 
study of. the great Jewish philoso- 
pher, Spinoza. The coarse is open to 
all students of the College, and will 
be conducted by Dr. W. Bernard, 
M.A., of Columbia. 

In the course of the lectures, the 
philosophical relations of emotions, 
mind and matter, and Spinoza's 
thoroughgoing pantheism will be 
taken up in detail. In addition to this,J 
an attempt will be made to foUo' 
the conceptions pf a systematic phil- 
osophy. 



icipation iii club affaire. ^ , it  n 

Goethe s "Faust" was the subject of 
Mr^Benj^rd^t the German Club last 
Wednesday. The main point brought out 
was the allegorical meaning of the mas- 
terpiece. The life of Faust, he claimed, 
is typical of that of every man. 



Bernard Will Speak on Spinoza 
At Menorah Meeting Tonight 

The Spinoza Institute of America is 
sending Mr. W. Bernard of the faculty 
of IDt Witt Chnton High S"chool, to 
spealc on the "Significance of Spinoza's 
Philosophy," at a meeting sponsored 
by the Menorah society at the Bear's 
IDen at 9:30 p.m. today. Students and 
faculty are invited. 

v^. #?, '3; 



Bernard Will Speak on Spinoza 
At Menorah Meeting Tonight 

The Spinoza Institute of America is 
sending Mr. W. 'Bernard of the faculty 
of iDte Witt Clinton High School, to 
speak on the "Significance of Spinoza's 
Philosophy," at a meeting sponsored 
by the Menorah society at the Bear's 
IDen at 9:30 p.m. today. Students and 
faculty  are invited. 



f-eä. EBRATION HE 

\ Go-ethe's Masterpiece,  "Faust," 
Analyzed 

The Goethe celebration, held at the 
school Thursday, the 24th, was character- 
ized by a sincere desire to convey to the 
student body a feeling for the abounding 
beauty and lofty philosophy of that inimit- 
able master. 

A iprofound analysis of Goethe's un- 
quenchable thirst for truth was masterfully 
dealt with by Mr. Walter Bernard in his 
discussion of "Faust." The restless soul 
oi Goethe wandering, indomitable, and 
longing, in the person of "Faust" was both 
sympathetically and understandingly dis- 
cussed. 

Slides illustrating the life and works 
of the poet added to the general interest, 
while song and verse were fittingly intro- 
duced. 


